Molesworth Easter Auction
Easter Saturday, 15th April 2017
List of Items Entered
Please check daily for updates

Auction Commences 9.30am
Publican's booth, breakfast, lunch with a hot spit roast and
refreshments available on site, presented by the Rotary Club of Yea.
Identification required for buyer number system.

Click Here For Printable Page (Requires Adobe Acrobat Reader)

Motor Vehicles, Bikes and Parts
Subaru Brumby Ute; Suzuki Vitara with fiberglass canopy Registered;
Yamaha motto 4 quad bike, Honda postie bike; Aluminium sports bar for ute,
Holden Rodeo 2002 rear light assembly, Ride on mowers Cub Cadet Model
LT1081 18.5 HP, Cox model A10707J 13HP. Husqvarna 12hp 38”cut ,Rover
push mower. 97 Hyundai Excel 144,000 km, Toyota Corolla x2, Double horse
float, 1989 Yamaha DT 175 motor bike, 2 PTP winches, 1996 Nissan Navara
2.7D unreg.,

Household
Fiberglass bath, Shower bath 1020 x 900 with shower screen to fit, Vanity
cabinet with all plumbing fittings, Large mirror, Dux 315l elec hot water
service, Pedestal, Overmantle, Breakfast table and stools, Folding 18 bottle
wine rack, Chip heater, Namco pressure cooker, Wooden cash box, Fowler
preserving jars 12 x size 20, Cane chair, Kambrook hotplate, 2 Hydronic heat
panels, Sunbeam pizza grill, New shade sail 3.6x3.6, White ceramic tiles,
Large tile cutter, Dining table with 6 chairs, Bar frig, Clothes dryer, Frisian cow
hide floor rug, New mix master, Optidual duelmax air con / heater, Leadlight
cabinet, Cane basket, Portable cot, Range hood, Childs rocking horse,
Fireplace spit barbeque

Leisure and Garden
OZ Trail Camping trailer 6x4 with annex and accessories, Men’s 28” bike, 2
wheelie bins, Electric blower, Exercise bike, Gas Weber barbeque, Wheel
barrow, 2 Aluminium step ladders, Red gum slab, Science telescope in metal
box, Birds cage, Beer brewing kit, Medium Karcher and concrete sweeper,
26” Malvern star mirage 18 speed ladies bike, 26” Malvern Star Vertigo men’s

bike 18 speed, Basketball and ring, 2 gas camping stoves, 2 jerry cans, Kids
bikes, Large amount of rope, Fishing rods, 3 pr yakka overalls 97R in
wrapper, Mobile gas barbeque, Steel workbenches with wooden tops x2,
3.4m alum tinny, Wayfarer pop top caravan 3’6m , 2 Oars, one paddle, 3 pairs
motor bike pants, Army smock jackets, Ceramic ornaments,
20 English Plane trees 1 2 m;
eucalyptus tubes,

8 gardenia; 8 Illawarra flame trees; 500

Farm and Workshop
Case Puma 140HP Tractor, 4710 hrs, suspension front axle, new front tyres,
excellent condition; McHale HA2000 twin satellite Silage Wrapper, excellent
condition; Hi Jet 800 pressure pump(new), 3 control valves, 3 x 10m flow
switches, Yea Engineering utility cattle crush, Ajax piston pump, Arc welder,
Mondi MD 5500 Generator, Honda GX 270 – 9.0 generator, Irrigation impulse
heads with stand, Beehive lifts, Barbed wire roll, Cream separator, Cow
headstall and side rail, SS trolley, 200l drum pump, Fire pump and tank, Dawn
HD side vice, ½ tonne block and tackle, 500 kg Ancor eng. Block and tackle,
GMF 8” HD bench grinder on stand, Ryobi 150mm bench grinder on stand,
GMC drop saw 2400w with laser, 6 x 4 steel trailer led lights new paint, 2.4 m
aluminium step ladder, Cattle crush, Calf marking cradle, Meat saw, Timber
meat safe, Silage grab fits JD loader, SH tractor tyres 28” and 34”, 3 ptl fern
slasher, 12.4.38” duals for Ferguson tractor, Tractor seat, Laundry tub, Shed
cleanout of trays of nuts & bolts, 100 steel posts, 3 of12hp vertical shaft
motors & one 8hp, 44 gal white paint, Gal 12mm althread nuts and bolts,
5&8mm welding rods, Chipper shredder PTO driven.

Antiques
2 Furphy pig troughs, 2 Bakelite telephones, Lloyd loom blanket box, Queen
ann table, Edwardian cupboard, Horse drawn single furrow plough, Fire
surround, Old bottles, Kelso push lawn mower, Bread crock, Milk and Cream
cans, Trewalla jack, Oil bottles, Broad axe, Coppers, Cross cut saw, Buggy
lamps, Old car lamps, Old gates, Federation plant stand, 6 dining chairs, Qld
hoop pine dining table and 6 chairs, Kitchen table, Bakers stand, Treddle
sewing machine
Large range of collectable items.

Equestrian and Animals
Double horse float; Assorted horse rugs and neck rugs,
View items in previous sales (click here)

Disclaimer: This list should be treated as a guide only. The items are
advertised strictly as described by the vendors. All efforts have been made to

give the best possible description of the items however The Molesworth
Easter Auction or its organisers take no responsibility for variance of items
condition from the advertised condition. Nor can we guarantee that the item
will be there for auction as this is strictly dependant on the vendor
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